
The direct assay of Ag via The direct assay of Ag via 
potentiometricpotentiometric titrationtitration
A tried and tested precise and accurate A tried and tested precise and accurate 
method that meets the requirements of method that meets the requirements of 

Pro Active MonitoringPro Active Monitoring



Advantages and disadvantagesAdvantages and disadvantages

AdvantagesAdvantages
Precise and accurate with std. deviation of <0.01%Precise and accurate with std. deviation of <0.01%
Does not require sophisticated equipmentDoes not require sophisticated equipment
Specific for Ag in the alloys being assayed for PAMSpecific for Ag in the alloys being assayed for PAM
Can be carried out by skilled operator Can be carried out by skilled operator 
Reasonably quick Reasonably quick 

DisadvantagesDisadvantages
Does require a number of standards to be runDoes require a number of standards to be run



Outline of procedureOutline of procedure
Take approximately 1 g. of sample. Also use similar weights of Take approximately 1 g. of sample. Also use similar weights of 
standard Ag (99.99+%)standard Ag (99.99+%)
Dissolve in nitric acid using the same volume for each Dissolve in nitric acid using the same volume for each 
sample/standardsample/standard
Add a known volume of sodium chloride solution, using a constantAdd a known volume of sodium chloride solution, using a constant
volume burette, with a concentration sufficient to precipitate avolume burette, with a concentration sufficient to precipitate all of ll of 
the Ag and leave a small excess of the Ag and leave a small excess of ClCl-- ion. The same volume of ion. The same volume of 
solution is added to all samples and standards. By weighing the solution is added to all samples and standards. By weighing the 
amount of solution added the precision can be further enhanced.amount of solution added the precision can be further enhanced.
Titrate the excess Titrate the excess ClCl-- ion using silver nitrate solution via a piston ion using silver nitrate solution via a piston 
burette coupled to an auto titration unit. Endburette coupled to an auto titration unit. End--point detection is point detection is 
carried out using, for example, a Ag/carried out using, for example, a Ag/AgSAgS selective ion electrode. A selective ion electrode. A 
Ag billet electrode can also be used.Ag billet electrode can also be used.
By reference to the standards which are run sample assays can beBy reference to the standards which are run sample assays can be
calculated.calculated.



SilverSilver

Sample No. Ag1 Ag2 Ag3 Ag4 Ag5 Ag6        Ag7       Ag8
Trial No.

1 999.09 999.19 999.26 999.39 999.42 999.59     999.75   999.98 
2 999.08 999.20 999.24 999.41 999.45 999.56     999.74   999.98 
3 999.08 999.16 999.23 999.41 999.44 999.57     999.72   999.98 
4 999.10 999.19 999.21 999.42 999.43 999.58     999.74   999.98 
5 999.11 999.20 999.24 999.41 999.45 999.56     999.73   999.98
6 999.08 999.23 999.34 999.40 999.44 999.56     999.73   999.96
7 999.06 999.19 999.24 999.40 999.42 999.55     999.73   999.97
8 999.08 999.20 999.24 999.38 999.46 999.58     999.73   999.98

Mean 999.08 999.19 999.25 999.40 999.44 999.57   999.73  999.98

Std Dev 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

Total Trials 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

9 998.82 998.72 999.41 998.93 999.42 999.97  1000.20   999.95
10 999.07 999.27 999.34 998.95 999.58             999.59   999.76   1000.15
11 999.48 999.29 999.16 999.19 999.70             999.43   999.75   999.70
12 999.62 999.11 999.27 998.87 998.93 998.99   999.53 999.74
13 999.55 998.71 999.82 999.36 998.80 999.22   999.79   999.99
14 999.37 999.32 999.41 999.02 999.23 999.25   999.16 1000.08
16 998.69 999.38 999.55 999.66 999.10 999.31 1000.18
15 999.13 999.08 999.41 999.45 998.95 999.97
17 999.41

Mean 999.24 999.11 999.42 999.17 999.28 999.34  999.70  999.97

Std Dev     0.33 0.26 0.21 0.28 0.32 0.33      0.34 0.18



Precision and accuracyPrecision and accuracy
Using a 10 ml. piston burette the titration can be Using a 10 ml. piston burette the titration can be 
measured to 0.001ml.measured to 0.001ml.
Based on experience using a constant volume burette Based on experience using a constant volume burette 
the error in volume of sodium chloride solution added the error in volume of sodium chloride solution added 
can be <0.005ml. By weighing the solution in this can be can be <0.005ml. By weighing the solution in this can be 
reduced to <0.001ml.reduced to <0.001ml.
Based on the values obtained on standard Ag (99.995%) Based on the values obtained on standard Ag (99.995%) 
an accuracy of 0.01% or better is obtainable an accuracy of 0.01% or better is obtainable 



Advantages of Direct determination Advantages of Direct determination 
over Indirect i.e. by differenceover Indirect i.e. by difference

Determines actual elementDetermines actual element
Eliminates possibility of not measuring an impurity, Eliminates possibility of not measuring an impurity, egeg. . 
dissolved oxygendissolved oxygen
Avoids any disagreement over different instrumental Avoids any disagreement over different instrumental 
techniquestechniques
Requires a minimum of equipment, any laboratory could Requires a minimum of equipment, any laboratory could 
set it up and obtain comparable results to any other set it up and obtain comparable results to any other 
laboratorylaboratory
Easy to train operatorsEasy to train operators
Does not require interpretation of data  Does not require interpretation of data  



NotesNotes
By using the same volume of acid and sodium chloride By using the same volume of acid and sodium chloride 
solution in each sample/standard any solubility effects solution in each sample/standard any solubility effects 
can be ignoredcan be ignored
When a large number of samples are being assayed When a large number of samples are being assayed 
standards should be included throughout the run to standards should be included throughout the run to 
allow for any change in conditions allow for any change in conditions egeg. temperature. This . temperature. This 
would not apply where the sodium chloride is weighed inwould not apply where the sodium chloride is weighed in
Optimum endOptimum end--point parameters for the autopoint parameters for the auto--titratortitrator are are 
determined by manually titrating a standard Ag sampledetermined by manually titrating a standard Ag sample


